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News Briefs
A group of Plainview businessmen, 

headed by T. S. Meinecke, is due 
here Friday morning at 9 o’clock to 
boost the annual Panhandle Plains 
Dairy Show to be held in Plainview 
May 6-10.

M. L. Seay has leased the Gulf 
stlititn and residdnce from Mrs. 
Vineyard. He plans to be open for 
business early next week.

If weather permits completion of 
finishing work, Cliff Blair’s new cafe 
will open Saturday, otherwise open
ing is set for Monday. Modernistic 
in every respect, the new building is 
Rnuch larger than the one it replaces.

Priscilla Reading club is to meet 
<l̂ 'ith Mrs, M. Goebel May 21.

Services Sunday at the Baptist 
church will celebrate the second an
niversary of Rev. J. Frank Nix’s 
pastorate here. Everyone is invited 
to attend all of the services.

Mrs. U, L. Moreland said that 
plans are being made to work Strip 
cemetery in the Lakeview community 
northeast of Abernathy Friday, 
May 9. Those who will assist in the 
work are asked to report there at 
0:30 A. M.

Sunday, May 11, is Mother’s Day. 
Mark this down, and don’t forget to 
write her a long letter and send her 
a nice gift. Go to see her if you 
p.ssibly can!

Mrs. T. C. Houston gave a report 
on the conference held in Abilene 
last week during a meeting of the 
'Methodist women’s organization at 
the church Monday afternoion. In 
discussion c f  business, it was decid
ed to send The Upper Room, a daily 
Bible reading, to some army camps.

George W. Walton, 60, who operated 
a grocery store here several years 
ago, died recently at his home in Ed
inburg following a long illness. Sur
vive rs include his widow and two 
daughters, Helen D<jrcas and Shirly.

His store here was located in the 
building now occupied by J. C. Tum- 
er’a Cash Grocery & Market.

Clipping from a South Texas news
paper giving an account of his 
death was sent the Review by Mrs. 
\Vm. Albers of McAllen.

Classes were dismissed at Aber- 
pathy school Tuesday when rains 
Monday night made road impassable 
for school buses.

Jack Barton, R. Stewart and oth
ers shipped 750 head of sheep from 
hero to market Friday.

Our compliments to Ray Veteto 
and the Seniors for the excellent 
way in which the annual Senior play 
wa? presented Friday night. They 
did a fine job, and pleased a cap
acity crowd.

A stated meeting of the Abernathy 
Masonic lodge is to bo held Thurs
day night, May 8.

Lee Irish attended funeral rites 
in Temple Monday for his sister, I 
Mrs. Kate Moore, 62, who died there 
at 6 p. m. Sunday.

I>akeview' school is to close May 
16, Harlow Neis, school board mem
ber. said.

G. C. Pope Ifcst week bought 19 
head of cattle in this area.

The First Presbyterian church of 
Canyon last week celebrated its 50th 
anniversary. Mrs. I. N. Hix, mother 
of N. O. Hix of Abernathy, was 
honored as “ Our Church Mother,’ ’ 
“ who is the only living charter mem
ber c f  the church.’’

The monthly five-point singing 
meet is to be held Sunday at the 
Ixickney Church of Christ. Several 
from here plan to attend.

Rev. Herbert Brown, Baptist pas
tor, is to preach at County Line Sun
day.

V. A. Nawell, 68, uncle of Joe 
Craig of this city, died at his home 
near I^zbuddie Friday afternoon. He 
also was a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
J. M. Fields of Abernathy. Mrs. 
Fields and Craig attended funeral 
rites there Sunday afternoon.

Fire, caused from a brooder, burn
ed to death 146 baby chicks and did 
considerable damage to a poultry 
house back of the W. A. Henson re
sidence here Monday afternoon. The 
fire department and others quickly 
brought the blaze under controal.

H. M. Humesley’s national de
fense class has moved to the new 
work shop on the school campus. 
Two courses are being offered now. 
They are in wTodwork and electrici
ty.

If your news was left out excuse 
it, please. An extra amount of space 
was given over to the school this 
week to let Seventh grade students 
have their say. They gathered and 
WTote the news under the direction 
of Miss Margaret Dixon, and Mias 
Evelyn Stallings’ journalism class 
e<Ute<l the page.

Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, Plainview 
Methodist district superintendent, is 
to preach at the Methodist church 
here Sunday, it was announced.

Rev. C. W. Foote, pastor here, is 
confined to hiS bed by orders of a 
physician, Mrs. Foote stated Tues
day,

DicH Pharr and Robert Garvin
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Hale County Federation 
To Launch Nutrition 
Campaign Here Saturday

War will be declared by Haie 
county club women at the Federa
tion meeting .Saturday at Abernathy. 
Malnutrition will be the target and 
ammunition will be bread and but
ter, not bullets.

The nutrition campaign will be 
launched in Hale county in ao’cord- 
ance with plans of Mrs. Julius War
ing Walker of Plainview, president 
of the Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs, whose administration slogan is 
“ education for democracy’s defense.” 
Women, Mrs. Walker believes, can 
strengthen national defense through 
building stronger bodies and healthi
er minds. The problem of malnutri
tion, she finds, is not so much one 
of economic status as of education 
in proper diet.

Mrs. Walker will attend the meet
ing which will honor her and other 
state and district officers who live 
in Hale county. Luncheon will be 
given in their honor and for other 
Plainview club women at the Aber
nathy home economics cottage with 
the Country Garden club as hostess.

Presiding officer at the meeting, 
which will open at 10 o’clock, will be 
Mrs. Jthn L. Harral of Abernathy 
president of the Hale County Federa
tion. Sessions will be at the Baptist 
church.

Opening devotional will be given 
by Mrs. Jeromy Vannoy of Plain- 
view. Assembly singing will be led 
by Mrs. Reeder of Abernathy and a 
piano number will be given by Jack 
Harral of Aberaathy. The Abernathy 
choral club will sing.

Business and reports will be fol
lowed with a forecast of the flower 
and home jnnducts show to be giv
en at Plainview in September by 
the Federation. Plans will be dis
cussed by Mra. Fleet Shepard of 
Plainview, ch lii mnn of the show, 
and by Miss Lucille Shulz, county 
home demonstration agent, who will 
have charge of the food products 
division. They will tell what can be 
done during the summer in prepar
ing for the show. Mrs. Shepard will 
conduct a forum on flower planting, 
arrangement, and classification.

A memorial service will be con
ducted by Mrs. 0 . B. Jackson of 
Plainview.
Club Reports

Club reports will be given during 
the morning and an award will be 
given the winner by Mrs. Vic Lamb 
of Hale Center, chairman of awards. 
Mrs. At T. Biggers of Monroe form
er district parliamentarian, will jud
ge the reports.

The following points will be con
sidered: Course of study, community 
projects, cooperation with other 
organizations, either as clubs or in
dividuals, choice of one departmental 
program as keynote for year’s work, 
and cooperation with projects plan
ned at last two meetings of Federa
tion.

These points will be worked out 
on a percentage basis and three 
minutes will be allowed for reports. 
There must be two copies, signed by 
the secretary and president.

Luncheon honcrecs will be the 
following state and district officers:

Mrs. Walker, state president; Mrs. 
E. HI Perry, state program chair
man ; Mrs. Pete H. Smith, state re- 
gisteration and junior clubs; Mrs. 
O. B. Jackson, state and district 
trustee; Mrs. H. G. Stinnett, Jr., 
state Indian welfare; Mrs. Meade F. 
Griffin, state chairman of legislative 
information; Mrs. A. L. Putnam, ap
pointed member of the district ex
ecutive committee; and Mrs. Jerome 
Vannoy, district Bible literature 
chairman

^^Nobody’s Children”
Is Free Show

Edith Fellows is featured in the 
meichants free show, “ Nobody’s 
Children,”  at the Rita Saturday after
noon  ̂ Others in the picture include 
Walter White, Jr., Billy Lee and Lois 
Wilson.

“ Nobody’s Children”  is the title 
of Walter White’s air show for the 
Childi-en’s Home Finding Society of 
Los Angeles, which annually places 
mere than 50 children a month in
to the home of childless couples. 
White’s program is a sympathetic 
combination of orphaned youngsters, 
who talk about themselves, and of 
guest stars, usually prominent per
sons who themelves, have adopted 
children.

Local merchants provide this free 
psogram as a trades day attractiou. 
Three programs, to which everybody j 
is invited, will be given. The first 
show is at 1 ;00 p. m., the second at | 
2:20 and the third at about 8:40. '

Glee Club Operetta 
Scheduled May 6

Due to inclement weather, the 
iAbernathy High school glee club 
operetta, “ It Happened In Holland,” 
was postponed from Tuesday night 
of this week to Tue.sday night. May 
■C.

Cast of the operetta, which is un
der the direction of Miss Bernice 
Heggen, includes 57 students.

An admission charge of five and 
ten cents is to be made to cover 
cost of books. Starting time is set 
for 8 o’clock.

------------- o-------------
C. W. Foote, Jr. and family of 

Dalhart visited his parents, Rev. and 
C. W. Foote, here Mondoy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gardner visit
ed in Wilson Sunday.

Ladies, you should be using Marie 
Tomlin cosmetics. If you are not— 
ask your neighbor. Pinson Phar- 
Rnacy.

Marvin Struve is ill will undulant 
fever at his home here.

Mrs. R. Schroeter of Hereford is 
visiting here.

Mrs. O. A. Kountze of Longview 
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Philip Sterrett.

Defense Saving 
Bonds and Stamps 
On Sale Today
Ladies Are Club Guests 
Here Friday Night
. G. G. Gililland, president of the 
Farmers & Merchants club, said 
members are to honor their ladies 
during the Ladies Night program to 
be held at the home economic cot
tage Friday night starting at 8 
o ’clock. 'This program was postponed 
from Tuesday night to prevent a 
conflict with the operetta, which 
was to have been presented 
then by Miss Bernice Heggen and 
the glee club. Due to inclement weath
er, the opretta also wa.s postponed— 
to May 6.

Supper is to be served, and an 
entertaining and educational pro
gram is being planned.

NEW DEAL NEWS
SCHOOL NEWS

A musical recital was given at the 
.school Wednesday night.

Classes were dismissed early this 
week when raing made rural roads 
impassable for school buses.

Annual Ex-Senior Day is to l>e 
held at New Deal Friday when form
er students will visit the school dur
ing the day, and attend a social in 
the gym that night.

The Junior-Senior banquet is to b« 
held May 9.

Schedule for school closing exer
cises is : commencement sermo:i.
May 25; seventh grade commence
ment, May 27; Senior commence
ment, May 28. Speakers have not 
been named.

Supt. A. L. Faubion said The 
Roar, school’s third annual, probab
ly will be ready for delivery to suD- 
scribers May 16s Wallace Wardroup 
in editor.

Mrs. Raymond Billingsley and four 
girls from her home economics de
partment left Wednesday for San 
Antonio to attend the state Future 
Homemakers of Texas convention. 
Girls making the trip are Genevive 
Nesbitt, Angelina Kveton , Bobbie 
Robinson and Juanita James. They 
are to return Saturday.

Rain Saves Wheat and Insures 
Season For Row Crop Planting

SINGING SUNDAY 
Monthly singing meet is to be 

held in the New Deal school audito
rium Sunday afternoon starting at 
,'1:15 o’clock, W. K. Clements an
nounced.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Stambaugh re- 
, turned late la.st week from Hot 
Springs, N.,M.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Young were in 
Wichita Falls last week-end to be 

'with his mother, Mrs. M. M. Young, 
who underwent a major operation 
in a hrapital there Friday. Her con
dition was reported as satisfactory 
early this week, J. P. stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Davenport were in Sun
down Sunday.

P L A N T  M O R E  TREFv

bought 30 head of cattle. Carl Ellis 
bought eight head and sold 30. 
Robert I,ee bought eight head.

Abelmathy Parent-Teachers As
sociation is to meet at the school 
Thursday night (tonight).

This is a very important meeting, 
an official stated, and every mem
ber is urged to be present.

MONROE ITEMS
W. O. Fortenberry and family es

caped injury Saturday when their 
car was in collision with another 
vehicle on the highway near Canyon. 
(The Fo**tenberry car was not bad
ly damaged.

Monroe received an inch of rain 
last week-end, S. C. Simon reported. 
He said farmers probably will start 
planting activities next week.

Mrs. Guy Young, Mrs. \V. 0.
Fortenberry and son, Billy, were in 
Clovis, N. M., Friday.

Raymond Billingsley is to preach 
at the Monroe Church of Christ 
Sunday. L. R. Ix)vela^y of Memphis 
preached there last Sunday.

Rev. J. R. Wood, pastor, is to 
preach at the Monroe Methodist 
chutch Sunday.

\V. A. Robinson, pcstmaster at 
Texline, and family visited in the 
Mutt Harrell home Monday.

W. B. Agnew and family recently 
moved to the Clutter far m a mile 
north of Monroe.

Members of the Monroe Needle 
club are to meet in the heme of 
Mrs. Erby Norman Monday after
noon to sew and knit for the Red 
Cross.

1938 STUDY CLUB 
The 1938 Study club met Wedne- 

day, April 23, in the home of Mrs. 
T. W. Curry, Mrs. Lloyd Heggen 
resigned as the club president and 
Mrs. R. T. Price acted as chairman.

The following officers were elect
ed to the vacancies: Mrs. M. C. 
Davidson, president; and Mrs. Roy- 
ace Matthews, vice-president.

Roll call was answered with “ My 
Garden’s Chief Pest.” Mrs. Curry 
gave some garden suggestions for 
May; Mrs. B. G. Elkins talked on 
“ Plant Diseaes and How to Treat 
Them” ; and Mrs. R. P. McLaughlin 
discussed “ Insects and Weeds.”

Final plans were made for guest 
Day May d, at 4 p. m., in tlie home 
eocnomics cottage. Dr. Doyle Jack- 
son of Lubbock is to lecture on 
“ What Constitutes an Educated 
Woman?”

During the social hour, birthday 
gifts were pi’esented to Mrs. E. L. 
Elkins. Others present were: Mrs. 
P. H. Renfroe, Mrs. Royce Matthews, 
Mrs. M. C. Davidson, Mrs. R. T. 
Price, Mrsi Lloyd Heggen, Mrs. R. 
F. McLaughlin, and Mrs. E. G. El
kina.

The son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Sterrett April 22 has been 
named William Rea.

M. T'homa« cf Fort Worth was here 
this week.

Chickens that are started eff well 
usually stay well. Call for poultry 
tonics and remedies at Pinson Phar
macy.

Raymond Parsons visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parsons, 
here last week and early this week 
during a period between hi® primary 
and basic flight training at Calaero 
Academy at Ontario. Calif. '

AT THE RITA
May 1

Showing last times Thursaay 
night (tonight).

MICKEY ROONEY 
in

“ ANDY HARDY’S PRIVATE 
SECRETARY” 

with
Lewis Stone, Fay Holden, Ann 
Rutherford, Sara Haden, Kath
ryn Grayson, Ian Hunter and Gene 
Reynolds.
■‘Andy Hardy Graduates—'With

Difficulties if Not Distinction” 
Paramount News 

Friday and Saturday Nights 
May 2-3

JEAN WILLIAM
ARTHUR & HOLDEN

In
“ ARIZONA”

with
Warren William, Porter Hall, 
George Chandler and Paul Har
vey. The Story of a Great State 
And of the Men and Women Who 
Fought to Carve an Empire in 

the Uncharted West! 
Sunday-Monday 

May 4-5
ROSALIND MELVIN
RUSSELL & DOUGLAS 

in
“ THIS THING CALLED LOVE” 

with
Binnie Barnes, Allym Josy’.n, 
Gloria Hilden. I^t llcsalind and 
Melvyn Give You a Lesson in 

Love!
Wednesday-Th'afsday 

May 7-8
MARTHA SCOTT 

in
“ CHEERS' FOR MISS BISHOP” 

with
William Gargan, Edmund Gwenn, 
Sidney Blackmer, Dorothy Peter
son, Sterling Holloway, Donald 
Dcuglaa, Marsha Hunt, Lois Ran- 
son and Introducing MARY AN
DERSON I
You’ll Agree With The Critics’ 

Report: "It’s Great I”

Falling “ just like the doctor order
ed” , rains late last week and early 
this week brcught a bountiful a- 
mount of moisture to this section, 
saving the wheat crop, and insuring 
an ample season for row crop plant
ing. Wheat, which was given rapid 
growth by March rains, was burn
ing in scattered spots over fields. 
Fanners and elevator operators were 
cheered by the rains, and are prepar
ing for what they predict will be 
the ’oest wheat harvest in many 
years.

Row crop farmers are grooming 
planters for activity this month, and 
they believe the season is sufficieiit 
to insure good stands.

A shower Friday was followed by 
a slow rain which fell Saturday night 
and Sunday. A heavy rain Monday 
night brought the estimated total 
fall in this section to two inches

-------- o-------------
ABERNATHY lOOF 
CHAPTER HO.ST TO 
CIRCLE MEET TONIGHT

The Abernathy Odd Fellow lodge 
is to  be host Thursday night (tonight) 
to a circle meeting at the hall here. 
Lodgemen from the Brownfield and 
Lubbock lodges are to be guests.

Initiatrry and first degree work 
will be given, Roy .Anderson, Noble 
Grand of the local chapter, stated. 
Billy Houston is to be given the 
initiatory degree.

-------------O ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heggen and 

daughter Friday moved from Tuco 
to Plainview where he is employed 
in the office of Texas-New Mexico 
Utilities Coi

If you have tough whiskers, you 
needn’t worry—u.se June® blades in 
either single or double edge. They 
have to be good—cost 10c at Pin
son Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Elkins and 
daughters moved from Tuco to Dcn- 

i ver City Wednesday where he will 
I be employed on construction and 
operation o f the new power plant 
being built there by Texas-New 
Mexico Utilities Co. He started work 
at Tuco in 1934*.

Airmaid hosiery—i“ That Good 
Kind” at Pinson Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cojte were in Am
arillo last week.

United States Defense Savings 
Bonds and Postal Savings Stamps 
will be placed on sale in the Aberna
thy Post Office, and First Stata 
Bank Thursday, May 1, today a.*! 
part of the national effort to maka 
America impregnable.

Postmaster George W. Ragland, 
announced Wednesday that plans are 
nearly complete for this community, 
along with thousands of others from 
coast to coast, to do its full part as 

' the opening o f the savings program.
The following citizens and patrons 

of the Abernathy, Texas post office 
have already made applications in 
advance for bonds to be issued on 
the initial day of the campaign.
F. W. Struve, N. C. Hix, A. B. Reid, 
Ercel Givens, J, P. Settle, J. P. Nys- 

I tel, R. L. Snider, Manna R. Struve, 
J. C. Hurst, Miss Meta Ulrich, Mr. 
Dale Moody, Dan Ward, Thomas 
Johnston, Rudolph Struve, Mrs. S. R. 
Merrill, J, F. Haynes, Arno Struve, 
L. A. Harlow, E. B. Lindsey, George 
C. Pope and MsAlister Bro’s.

A Defense Bond may be purchas
ed May 1, or thereafter, for $18.75. 
In ten years, this bond will be worth 
$25.00. This is an increase of SS'/j 
per cent, equal to an annual interest 
return of 2i) percent, compounded 
semi-annually. Any time after sixty 
days from date of purchase, the 
bond may be redeemed for cash, in 
accordance with a table of redemp
tion values printed on the face of 
the bond.

To spread investments widely a- 
mong all the people in America, a 
limit of $5,000 has been set on the 
amount of these bonds to be bought 
by any one person in one year. The 
bonds are in denominations of $25, 
$50, $100, $500 and $1,000, all of 
which are sold for 75 per cent of 
their maturity value and all of 
which mature in ten years.

For the smaller investor who wants 
to buy a Government Bond on an 
easy pajTnent plan, the post office 
will have a new series of Postal 
Savings Stamps, at 10c 25c, 50c,
$1, and $5. Elach purchaser of any 
Savings Stamps higher than 10c will 
be given, free of charge, an attrac
tive pocket album in which to paste 
his stamps until he has enough to 
buy a $25 bond or one of higher 
denomination. Thirty million of these 
albums are now being prepared.

The cover design of the albums 
is in color, featuring a United States 
battleship and an eagle bearing the 
-American flag. On the back cover 
is a painting of the Minute Man 
statue by Daniel Chester French, 
which symbolize the American citiz
en ever alert in defense of his country 
The inscription is “ America on 
Guard.”

Secretary Morgenthau said that 
even a boy or girl who saved 10c to 
buy a Savings Stamp would help the 
countrj'. He added that “ you can 
safeguard your own money and your 
own future, while helping the nation
al defense, by buying United States 
Savings Bonds now.”

Mrs. Bill Hall and children of 
Erick. Okla., visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Land, here last 
week-end.

Rev. O. B. Herring, Lockney 
Methodist minister and former 
pastor here, was in Abernathy Sat
urday.

Scene From ‘‘Arizona”— Rita, Friday-Saturday

I. /
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ORDINANCE NO. 20 
An oixlinance to amend ordinance 
No. U> paased by the City of Abenia- 
thy, Texas, on the 21st day of July,

MORE COTTON GROWERSi

BEHER STANDS

HKHKIflHIH
Last year’s yield increases— 
last year’s high praise by State 
Colleges —mean more acres 
planted to CERESAN-treated 
cotton seed this season! Be 
among the growers to profit! 
Texas Bulletin 531 says. ’ ’For 
College Station the average in
crease in yield for Ceresan- 
treated seed was 64 pounds of 
lint per acre . . Temple, 
Texas, tells of “ doubled” ger
mination. Oklahoma A. & M. 
Experiment .Station Circular 89 
says. "Dusting the seed with 
Ceresan is in more general use 
than any other cotton seed 
treatment . . .”  CERESAN 
costs little: reduces seed rot
ting and sore-shin; generally 
improves stands and yields. 
Treat your own seed, or look 
for the Ceresan Treatment 
Tag on seed you buy!

iteasonable Kates For Treating Your 
Flanting Seeds With
CERESAN

We Sell teresan-Treated .Seeds
PLAIN'S G RAIN  CO

A. D. 1927, granted to West Texas 
Gas ConuMmy, u coipbration, its 
successors and assigns, a gas fran
chise fur the purpose uf conducting 
in said City u business uf furnish
ing natural gas to the city and the 
inhabitants thereof; said ordinance 
being amended by amending section 
I thereof so as to extend the term 
of said franchise for a period of 
five years from and after the 21st 
day of July. 1947, to the 21st day 
of July, 1952; and further amend
ing said ordinance No. 19 by adding 
thereto section 7-A providing for a 
franchise and occupation tax and 
rental charge of two per cent of 
certain of the gross receipts of the 
West Texas Gas Company for the 
occupation and use of the Streets, 
Alleys, Highways or other public 
ways and places of the City of Aber
nathy and providing the dates and 
times of payment and the method 
of detenmining the gross receipts 
which constitute the basis of a 
computation v>f said tax or charge, 
all as herein provided:

\\ HERKAS the West Texas Gas 
Company, a corporation, herein-aft- 
er referred to as the “ Grantee” is 
now and has been engageil in the 
transportation, distribution and sale 
of natural gas in the State of Tex
as and in the City of .Abernathy,

) Texas and furtherance thereof has 
erected, constructed and maintained 
a gas distribution system in the City 

f .Abernathy, Texas, hereinafter re- 
feiTed to as “ the City” , for many 
years pursuant to such rights as 
have been granted to the Grantee 
l)y and under the laws of the State 
of Texas and the terms of a certain 
franchise granted to it by the City 
of .Abernathy, Texas, on the 21st 
day of July, A. D. 1927, by its Ordin
ance No. 19, which franchise was 
for a term and period of twenty 
vears from and after the 21st day 
of July. A. D. 1927, and WHEREAS 
by reason of the growth and develop
ment of the said City of Abernathy, 
Texas, since the passage of said 
Ordinance No. 19, the Grantee has 
expended large sums in the exten
sion of its distribution system and 
lines and facilities so as to adequa
tely serve the needs of said City and 
its inhabitants, and it is contemplat
ed and anticipated by both the City 
and Grantee that the further gprow- 
th and developement of said City 
will necessitate and require the ex
penditure by the Grantee of large

— See Us For—
CERESAN
For Seed Treating

w
^ 1

MOLINE. ILL.---- « 1 •V» 1 -SV tA .‘MiS'i

,J. L. Snider
Lister I’oints-Go-Devil Knives

Let I's Treat Your 
Field Seeds With

Ceresan
Plain Or Ceresan-Treated Planting 

SF.KI) FtlK SALK AT

Co-op Grain Co.
See I s For HAIL INSUHANCK!

W E SOLICIT VOLR
_ Hlacksmith M ork -

CAL HAZLE
Welding

'/lî unci
H a t  W o r k s

.MASTER H A n 'E K  
Hats cleaned & blocked & ret rimmed

New F'elt Hats .Made To Orded 
Phone 7(!i» — llOfi Ave J — Lubbock 
* • * * *FELTS-PANAM.AS* * » • •

DR. J . W. PHILIPS
Dentist

2M Lobbock Naiionai Bank 
BuHding, Lubbock 

Phone 71

LET I S
Wash. Grease, Vacuum, PiiJish, 
Wax Your < ar. ()uick Service, 
Pressure Gun, HIGHE.ST 

QUALITY LUBRICANTS. 
ABERNATHY MOTOR CO. 

FORD MECT KY

Now
la The Time To Have Your Tractor 
Put In Shape For A Trouble-Free 
Planting Season. Auto, Tractor & 
.Machine Work. Let Us Serve You.

ZEMAN 
AUTO CO.

Willard Batteriea—National Tires

agrees to pay to the City quarterly 
each year during tlte remaining 
term of this franchise as extended 
hereby a sum of money equal to 
two (2‘ 7 ) per cent of the gross re
ceipts (as said term “ gross receipts” 
is hereinafter defined) of the Gran
tee from the sale c f natural gas 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Abernathy, Texas.

“ The gross receipts upon which 
such tax or charge is to be comput
ed shall be detenmined as follows: 
From the total receipts from sale 
of Natural gas within the cor{>o,ate 
limits of the City of Abernathy, 
Texas, for the particular 
quarter invo'lved, there shall be 
deducted the receipts from the sale 
by the Grantee of natural gas to 
labile Authorities, to-wit: Federal 
Government and-or F'ederal Govern
ment Departments, the State of 
Texas, the County of Hale, the City 
of Abernathy and the Abernathy 
Independent School District, and the 
balanee remaining after such de
duction shall constitute the gross 
receipts upon which such tax or 
charge is to be coinpuied.

“ The quarterly ivayments pro
vided for herein to be paid by Gran
tee to the City shall be paid as fol
lows: the payment for the first
quarter shall be made on or before 
May 1st of each year; for the second 
quarter on or before August 1st of 
each year; for the third quarter on 
or before Nevember 1st of each year; 
and for the fourth quarter on or 
before February 1st of each year. 
The first payment hereunder 
shall be made on or before the 1st 
day of May, A. D. 1941, and shall 
eiiual two (2G ) per cent of the gross 
receipts as hereinbefore defined for 
the first quarter of the year 1941.

“ I'he Grantee shall at the time 
of maki3ig î ny quarterly payment 
furnish to the City a statement 
certified by duly authoiized officer 
of said Grantee showing the quart
erly gross receipts as heretofore 
defined and the amount of deductions 
as hereinbefore provided for.

“ The City agrees that the con
sideration set forth in the preceding 
paragraphs shall be paid and re
ceived in lieu of any tax, license, 
charge, fee, street or alley rental, 
or other character of charge for 
usse and occupancy of the streets, 
alleys and public places of the City."

SECTION 8: Except as to the 
amendment of Section 1 of Ordinance 
No. 19 and the addition of Section 
7-A to said Ordinance No. 19, the 
said Ordinance No. 19 shall in all oth-

said City and duly signed by the 
undersigned Mayor and attested by 
the unwrsigned City Secretary this 
the 9th day of .April, D. 1941.

• P. W. Struve
Mayor, City of Abernathy, Texas 

ATTEST;
H. E. Richter
City Secretary; City of Abernathy, 
Texaa
.sF k in g  tim f :— is  d r iv in g  t i m e :
^ad We Invite You 'i'o Drive Into 
Our Stutkm For Quality Gasoline j 
and Motor Oil. We’ ll Be Glad To 

.Serve You With The Best
BOYD E^RATHEK 
SERVICE STA TIO N

IT’S SPRING— Time For Fun & 
I'ashion! Time To Get Your Lighter 
Cluthee Cleaned and Pressed So You 
Can Enjoy Spring.

GOOD SERVICE AT 
CITY TAILOR SHOP 

Boyd I’rather—Gene Willis

CREAM
EGGS • • • •
WIn-tever the Market Prices Are—  
We’ll .Always Pay You THE VERY 
BEST PKl('F;S Ptossihle FV>r Your 

Produce

EDWIN LEE 
THOMPSON

COrrONSEED MEAL
West-Tex Poultry & 

Daily Feeds
— Bran, Shorts—

.SALT—In Bags & Blocks 
MASTER MINERAL MIXTURE

sums of money in the further ex 
tension of its existing lines and i er respects remain in full force and 
facilities to serve the needs of said effect and shall not be in any other 
City and its inhabitants, and I respects modified or changed hereby.

WHEREAS the Grantee, in order> SECTION 4: This ordinance shall 
to protect its investments hereto- take effect and be in force from and 
fore made in said City and the after its passage and approval and 
further investments that will be publication as provided by law. 
required of it in order to meet the 1NTRODUCF2D ON THE 9th DAY 
demand occasioned by the further OP APRIL A. D. 1941, and passed
growth of said City, desires an ex
tension of the term of said franchise 
for a period of five years from and 
said franchise for a period of five 
yeai-8 from and after the date of 
the termination of said franchise un
der said Ordinance No. 19 so as that 
the said franchise will terminate on 
the 21st day of July, A. D. 1952, in
stead cr. the 21st day of July, A. P. 
1947, under said Ordinance No. 19. 
and as a part of the consideration 
for said extension is willing to pay 
to the City certain compensation as 
hereinafter provided for the use by 
the Grantee of the streets, alleys, 
highways and other public ways and 
places within the City of Abernathy,

ALL KINDS OF

FIEIDSEEDS
Including CORN & PEANUT SEED 
FRESH CORNMEAL At All Times 
Chick Starter, Growing Mash and 
Laying Mash. Dairy & Hog Feeds. 
Grain. Stock .Salt In Bags & Blocks, 
iPlain, Sulphur & Phosphorus. Pratts 
Poultry, Cattle & Hog Remedies. 

Custom Grinding & Mixing.

Maupin Feed Store
AND MILL
Feed Headquarters”

by the City' Council as the govern
ing body of the City of Abernathy, 
Hale County, Texas, this the 9th 
day of April, A. D. 1941.

F. W. Struve, Mayor, City of 
Abernathy, Texas.

ATTEST: H. E. Richter, City I
Secretary , - ‘ r
THE STATE OF TEXAS CITY OF 
ABERNATHY’ , COUNTY OF HALE.

We, the undersigned Mayor and 
City Secretary of the City of Aber
nathy, in Hale County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the within and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the Ordinance No. 2C extending 
tie  ttvin of the franchise graiiicd to 
the West Texas Gas Company by

which compensation the City Council Ordinance^ _No. 19 f  
►f the City of Abernathy finds ami ’ '  ‘

agrees is fair and reasonable:
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OK- 

PAINEP BY THE CITY OF ABER
NATHY. TEXAS, THAT:

SECTION 1: That Ordinance No. 
1!> passed by the City of Abernathy, 
Texas, on the 21st day of July, A. 
1). 1927, and Section 1 therefore be 
amended so as that the same shall 
heix>after read as follows, to-wit: 

“ That fi>nn and after the passage 
and approval of this Ordinance that 
the right to furnish, distribute and 
sell natural gas for light, heat and 
power and for all such other pur- 
|)oses for which gas may lie used 
within the City of .Alieniathy, Tex
as, for a periixl and term ending on 
the 21st day of July, A. D. 1952, is 
hereby granted to the West Texas 
Gas Company, a corporation, and its 
successors and assigns, hereinarier 
called Grantee, subject, however, to 
the provisions hereina^er incorpor
ated in this Ordinance, and for such 
additional period or extensions of 
time as may at the expiration of the 
said term of years ending the 21at 
day of July, A. D. 1952, be granted, 
and upon conditions then found to 
lie satisfactory to the officials of 
the City of Abernathy, Texas, and 
to this grantee, and provided that 
this amendment to said Ordinance 
and Fi'anchise No. 19 is to be in 
effect and rutj from and after the 
day and date of its passage and ap
proval.”

SECTIO.N 2; That Ordinance No. 
19 nnssed on the 21st day of July, 
A. D. 1!>27, by the City of Abernathy, 
Texas, be amended by adding there
to and incorporating therein a new 
section herein and hereby designated 
as Section 7-A, which is as follows, 
to-wit:

“ SECTIO.N 7-A : As a part of the 
consideration for the granting of the 
e.xtension of the franchise as here
inabove set forth and as compension 
to the City for the granting of said 
franchise and for the use of the City’s 
streets, alleys, highways and other 
public ways and places, the Grantee

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1933 Ford coach, 2-1931 Ford coachea. 
1931 Ford coupe, 1929 Dodge sedan, 

1928 Dodge Sedan 
MOTOR REPAIRS A WELDING 

SERVICE
NEW & USED AUTO PARTS. UK- 
TREAD AND USE DTIRE.S, TUBES 

Trailer Chassis A Wheels,
“ If It’s For A Car—Ws Have II”
MOTOR REPAIRS A WELDING

QITPVIPIT

BILL’S WRECKING YARD
BILL WOLF

Call At Houie Back Of Yard For 
Night Service

P E TR O LE U M
PRODUCTS

— DELIVERED^
said franchise will .terminate on the I j , ,  your Farm At No Extra Cost. 
21st day of July, A. D. 1952, and
for the payment of a franchise tax 
or rental <barge, and that aa'A Ord
inance No. 26 was duly read, approv
ed and passed as required by the 
City charter of and laws governing

Quick Service

W. C. Jenkins
Wholesale— Retail

COTTON GINS GRAIN ELEVATYIR

Notice to Farmers
You Can Secure

H i-B red  &  P a ym a ster
Cotton Seed For Planting on

Fall Terms
By Seeing Me Between Now and Planting Time

W . 0 . FORTENBERRY
M () N R O  E

“ Whei'e You Get The Most Serv'ice For The Least Money” 
COTTON COMPRESS’ BONDED WAREHOUSES

1939 CHEVROLET' DELl^XE 
Town Sedan, 28,000 Miles, has 
heater. Motor in good condi
tion, Good rubber. Clean as a 
pin inside and out. Priced at a

S “‘" $520
ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.

P L A N T  M O R E  TREES

EVERY LOAF OF OLIVER’S 
FAMILY^LOAF BREAD 

Has I.IO International Units of 
VITAMIN

B-1
Also, Nicotinic .Acid and Iron. 

ALWAYS CALL FOR ABERNATHY 
BREAD

W ESTER N  PROLIFIC CO TTO N  
SEED  FOR PLAN TIN G

TK ACTO R  REPAIR PARTS  
P LA N TE R  PARTS. GO D E V IL  

KNIVES, LISTER POINTS, SW EEPS

GARDEN TOOl.S— HO.SE — SPRINKLERS 
SACK.S & TWINE

WOOL

SLACK SUITS FOR LADIF^S, GIRUS & BOY.S

FRESH VEGETABLES & MEATS 
Garden & Flower Secdi^—Plants — .Sets.

USE A FROZEN FOOD LOCKER—THE MOST EFFICIENT & 
ECONOMICAL WAY TO PRESERVE FOOD!

m u Y iin c A im i
_______ "Tha Friendly All-Family Store”  ________

ATTENTION!
Dr. Fern E. Schaal

Prominent Chiropractor and dietitian i.s now located in Lubbock. 
For a limited time only Dr. Schaal is giving free consultation and 
eximanitation.

Fern E. Scliaa! D. C. Pli. C. 
Palmer Graduate

1509 Bdwv. Lubbock

a

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

A .  C . S a n d e rs  M f s . A .  C .  S a n d e rs

PHONE700 LUBBOCK

The Entire crop can fail to make what it 
should from Lack of Germination in Tiie 
Seed Used.
Now is the time to .see that all seed planted 
is good.

tAVINQ IS THX FOUNDATION OF SUCCESS

FIRST STATE BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

I I a
_ State Certified, Ceresan Treated | [

Paymaster
Cotton Seed

FOR PLAN TIN G  
80<^ Per. Hu. Cash, Terms 

A T

J . J . C a u d le  G in
A B E R N A T H Y

I

ONLT HOSPilALS CAN GUARANTEE HOSPITAL SERVICE
Room Accommodations, Hed-care, meals 
etc., do day allowance i)er day ^5.00, ffti.OO

or $3.00
Three optional types of contracts are offered by Group Hospital 
Service, Inc., each providing thirty-five days of hospitalization 
per year per person, if needed. The benefits of the plan are:
Operating Room, Unlimited, as often as 
necessary.
Anesthetic, M a jo r ...................................$15.00
Anesthetic, M inor.......................................7.50
Drugs each stay...... .................................... ,5.00
Dre.ssings, each .stay .........    5.00
Laboratory Service, each stay .............  5.00
Emergency Room In Case O f Accident 

(Unlimited)
X -R a y  Sei-vdee In Case O f Accident, each 
accident not to exceed ........................  15.00
No discriminations are made against feminine diescascs.
One-Halt Allowance On Maternity Casc.s.
In maternity cases of employed women subscribers, one-half of 
all hospital charges allowed under the contract, for a maximum 
of 14 days, after one year’s membership; in maternity cases of 
deoendent h< usewives, one-half of all hospiUl charges allowed 
under the contract, for a maximum of 10 days, if the patient has 
been a member for a year or more.
The plan presents three optional services; identical in all details 
except price of room accommodations.

Ask Your Doctor About This Splendid
Service

G R O U P  H O S P IT A L  S E R V IC E , INC.
Area office; 420 Lubbock National Bldg. Lubbock, Texas
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(The news this week was collect
ed and written by the seventh grade 
pupils under the direction of Miss 
Maragret Dixon and was edited by 
the Journalism class.)

Jl'NIOR FOOTBALL CLUB
The Junior football team was or

ganized on September 1(1, 1940, by 
the seventh grade hoys.

The team is as follows:
Coach, Sam H. Davis; Fullltack, 
Charles Bucks; I.,eft Half back. Genu 
W. McMaster; Right half back, Eu
gene; Garvin; Quarter back, Paul 
Turpen; Left; end, John Koonce 
Right end, J. B. Seale; Left tackle, 
PVank Kesler; Right tackle, Vanoy 

I’arson; Left guard, Hoi-ace Mc
Mahon; Right guard, Don Duty; 
Center, Boyd Dale Prather.

The substitutes are:
Gene Don Ilarral, Bobby Duty, 

Gene Nunn.
There are several more good foot

ball players who are too old or too 
heavy. We hope this team will play 
next year. The captian of the team 
is Charles Bucks. The co-captian is 
Eugene Garvin.

--------------0--------------
MEN OF TOMORROW

“ The Men of Tomorrow” club was 
organized on November C, 1940, with 
the purpose of making cur boys of 
today so they can meet the hard
ships of the men of tomorrow.

The club song is “ I Am an Ameri
can” . The flowers are red and white 
roses; the colors are red, white and 
blue. The motto is “ The Golden 
Rule” , and the sponsor is Mrs. L. 
H. Batton.

The club is divided into four com- 
rfnittees. !

The cnes on the Good English 
committee are: Gene Weldon Mc
Master, chairman, Davis Peivie, 
Bobby Duty, L. G. Hall, and E. J. 
Johnson.

The ones on the Good Manners 
committee are Charles Bucks, chair
man, Eugene Garvin, Billy Lroy, 
Bn>d Prather, Vanoy Parsons, and 
Horace McMahon.

The ones on the Character Study 
committee are: Paul Turpen, chair- 
)iian. Gene Nunn. Daphne Conn, 
Glen Pettitt, Garland Thomas, and 
George Uselton.

The pupils on the Safety First 
committee are J. B. Seale, chairman, 
Frank Kesler, Don Duty, Allen Ow
en, and Daulton Hudson.

The officers of the club are: Gene 
lD«n Harrel, president; John W. 
Ko:nce, vice president; and Elton 
A. Renfroe, secretary.

At the meetings the club has had 
a debate, a speech, and a play as en
tertainment. It was voted to con
tinue the club meetings through the 
summer months.

NAMES OF PRO.SPECTIVE 
AIK CORPS CADETS 
SOUGHT BY DRAFT BOARD

Hale County Local Selective Ser
vice Board has received a request 
for names of young men between 
the ages of 18 and 35 with high 
school education who desire to enter 
the flying branch of the U. S. Army. 
Formerly a two year college educa
tion was necessary before entering 
the Army Air corps.

The request came from Capt. Eve
rett W. Bright, with the recruiting 
service at El Paso. Candidates must 
be unmarried and of good physical 
and moral qualifications.

Detailed information can be ob
tained at the Local Draft Board 
office in Plainview.

DEPARTMENT
Berniece Heggen is the 
grade music teacher. She 

public school music and we

MUSIC
Miss 

seventh 
teaches
learn to sing American sengs, folk 
songs, and some popular songs.

Twice a month students choose 
the songs they perfer to sing. 
They learn two and three part songs. 
They learn about 5 new songs a 
month. The boys and girls have their 
music separately. The six grade boys 
and girls have music with them also.

Y. W. A.
' The Blanche Groves Y. W. A. met 
in the home of Helen Richter Thurs
day, April 28. After a business ses
sion the group visited in the home 
of Mrs. Land and presented a mis
sionary program.

Those present were Dollie William- 
E'n, Bernice Faye Heath, Willene 
Crow, Katherine Brown, Berniece 
Douglas, Margaret Dixon, Margaret 
Caiver, and Charlie Nell McCoy, a 
visitor.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Dixon to-day at G:00.

D R . G . W . W A G N E R
Announces his association with the 
Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic. 
Specialty Dieseases of Children and 

Infant Feeding 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM h CLIN I 
Medical, Surgical and Diagsoatle 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUei 
Dr. Henrie E. Maet 
Bye, Ear, Ntiee ft Throat 
Dr. J. T. Huttehinaon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinion 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infenta ft Childroa 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkini 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimove 
Dr. H. C. Maxwall 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obatretrica 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medidne 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray ft Laboratary 
Dr Jamei D. Wilaon 

Reaident
Dr. Wayne Reeaer 

C. B. HUNT J. H. rELTOM
Bnperintandont Bueincaa Mgr

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

BCHOfH. O f  NURflINO

GOSSIP
Is it true that:

J. B. Seal studies girls 99*;̂ r and 
his lessons 1%?

Juanda Lee Lynch is very popu-

AbernalHv 
High School 

Abernathx|.Texa$
THE Y. T. H. CLUB

Y. T. H. stands for “ Young Tex
as Homemakers” . The club ig to be 
and to make friends. Our club is 
divided into six groups. Each Fri
day a group will give a program. 
They are about different things. 
We have already given eleven pro
grams and will give one Friday 
Which will be the last program. It 
will make twelve programs the sec
ond semester.

The seventh grade girls sewed the 
first half of the year in homemak
ing;. They hemmed and embroidered 
cup towels. Then they started some 
apiAns with appliqued tulips on the 
pockets, 'fhey started on pajamas 
which were very nice, and they learn
ed to make buttons holes while work
ing on the pajamas. When the pa
jamas were finished, we were ready 
for cooking.

For the second semester’s work 
in honiemaking we have been study
ing foods. In the laboratory we pre
pared fresh fruit for breakfast, 
some choosing oranges while othera 
took grapefruit;. In cooking fruit, 
some prepared apple sauce while 
others cooked apples in syrup. Dough 
was mixed for simple sugar cookies 
one day and then baked the next 
day. The group used these cookies 
in a class tea served in the living 
room of the Homemaking Cottage. 
They cooked cereals, dried fruits, 
cocoa and toast, poached eggs on 
toast and suitable breakfast dishes. 
Drop oatmeal cookies were made.

lar ? i Gelatin desserts were made for ex-
Jean Nunn is a hit with the high hibit at open house. Then muffins

usually has his

and Gene McMas- 
little girl that

upon

in

school girls?
Elton Renfroe 

head in a book ?
Eugene Garvin 

ter are chasing a 
doesn’t exist?

Gene E>on Harrel depends 
the fourth rrade t^o much.

John Koonce has another state 
mind?

Billy Lroy can’t find a girl his 
eize?

Oda Perry likes to study?
Ruth Jackson and Mary Ann 

Hurst like to be on a committee with 
John Koonce?

Vannoy Parsons gets popular with 
peanuts ?

Glenn Pettit’s nickname is “Jack 
Rabbit” ?

Dolores Hodges is the sweetest 
girl in the seventh grade class?

Kathryn Gilliland eats too much 
candy ?

Billie Jean Vaughn is true blue all 
the way through?
* The seventh grade boys are still 
in mourning over the loss of Joyce 
Evelyn Dugan, who moved to Brown
field?

Dalpne Conn’s hair is curly?
Judithdeen Stone has red hair?
Mildred Brown goes to church on 

Sunday night?
Peggy Boren and Elton Renfro# 

are still fighting?
Rachel Home also is red-headed?
Boyd Dale Ih-ather can fool some 

jieople ?
George Uselton is late for school 

almost every day? (1 wonder why.)
Jeanellc Halford is the prettiest 

girl in our room?
Frank Kesler is popular with the 

girls on his bus.
Seventh Grade teachers are get

ting smarter?
Ruby Fay Boykin is going 

Oklahc ma ?
Certain seventh graders like 

chew bubble gum?
Betty Ruth Barton likes to 

tennis ?
Allen Owens is the most handsome 

boy in the seventh grade?
Daulton Hudson likes to ride 

No. 3?
Garland The mas wrinkles 

forehead ?
Charlene Crow never talks?
Bobby Littleton likes to be 

plays ?
Charles Bucks likes to look across 

the aisle?
Dorothy Rhodes has long curls?
Janice Johnson is bashful?
Poarlene Duggan is lonesome?
L. G. Hall likes to read funny 

books?
Mrs. Davis likes to teach Arith

metic ?
Miss Coffee is still drawing plans 

fer a house?
Bernice Heggen Tias a temper?
Mr. Batton has a new belt?

to

to

play

bus

his

in

Stephens Chiropractic Office 
Brooke F. Stephens, D. C. 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 
“ Where Hundreds Get Well”

with raisins were prepared. After 
this we cooked our whole meal. Then 
we took up school lunches and made 
different kinds of sandwiches for 
variety in our lunches. Table manners 
were discussed and illustrated. Then 
we took up care of the refrigerator 
with proper placement of food.

Much work has been done to im
prove the H. E. Cottage by the 7th 
grade H. E. class. Many girls have 
brought flowers, shrubs, and cactus 
from home, and many plants have 
been obtained from around the H. E. 
Cottage. Flower beds were planned 
so tall flowers would be against 
the building while small ones would 
be in front showing orderly arrange
ment.

NEWS FROM THE 
First Grade News

CLASSROOMS

1718
Main

Phone
552

Lubbock
Texas

Mrs. Cantrell is the firat grade 
teacher. There are 43 pupils enroll- 
led in the first grade. Thirty-four 
pupils started in the first gi'ade, and 
nine have entered since school start
ed.

The first grade class started the 
year o ff with a home unit. The 
building activity wag the home. They 
had a kite unit in the spring. 'They 
have also made a number of booklets. 
The children drew pictures of farm 
animals and made a picture show of 
them. They have read twenty-three 
books and hope to have read twenty- 
five by the end of school. Some of 
them have started on their twenty- 
fourth book.

Imagine that! James A. Bruce 
likes Jo Ann Halford; Vester Pat
terson likes Betty Turner; Erby 
Rhodes likes Carol Phillips; Charles 
Newsem likes Charlotte Crow; 
Jackie Brown likes Erby Rhodes; 
Velma Louise Seales likes Kay Ran
gel; Dorothy Jean Crow likes Char
les Newsom.

Betty Turner made a hundred in 
number work the other day.

Arvana Blalock said the other day, 
“ Mrs. Cantrell, I can’t sec very well.” 
Mrs. Cantrell said, “ What’s wrong?” 
She said, “ 1 don’t know. My mother 
said she g^uessed 1 was a parasite.”

Mrsi Cantrell is just now learn
ing to tell Floyce and Loyce Owens 
apart.

Jo Ann Halford is snaggle-tooth
ed.
Second Grade News

The second grade has made Read
ing Booklets, I>anguage Booklets, 
and Number Booklets.

For art work they have made 
calendars for each month.

They are now studying a health 
linit. They are making interesting 
health units. The health books that 
they are reading arc “ Building My 
House of Health” and “ My Health 
Habits” .

'The Second Grade also have a 
Health chart in their room. If they 
come to school with clean face, hands, 
and finger-nails, comb their hair, 
wash their teeth twice a day, and 
take a bath at least twice a week, 
they get a star on the chart.

Miss Rayburn has taught school

in Abernathy Grade School for five 
years. She has taught the first and 
second grade rooms.
Third Grad# News

Tin re are 47 enrolled in the third 
grade. The third grade ig divided 
into two sections. Mrs. Thomas John
ston, who was Miss Anne Mae Puett 
last year, teaches one section. It is 
the first year she ha.s taught the 
third grade.

Miss Mildred Holt teaches the oth
er third grade. She has taught the 
third grade two years in Abernathy 
schools. ^

The classes made booklets togeth
er. They were as follows; Birds, 
Holland, Penmanahip, Dogs, Capital 
letters. Homonyms, and Billy Boy. 
In art they made simple tom pic
tures and splattered Christmas Cards 
for their Mothers,

They also painted a few pictures 
with Tempera paints, made black 
board borders for different months, 
made pictures framed them for 
their mothers, and did cutout work.

Clubs—Audubon Society aim is to 
protect birds. There are 18 progi'ams 
and trees for parents. 'They also made 
nut cups, had, a Valentine Box, and 
an Easter egg hunt.

Ml’S. Johnston’s section prepared 
a transportation show for the school 
open house, while the section taught 
by Miss Holt featured birds in their 
display.
The Fourth Grade News

There are 47 fourth graders this 
year. ’Two of them have a perfect 
attendance record, that is, they have
n’t been tardy or absent during this 
term of school. 'They are Florene 
Baker and Geneva Ixiveless. The 
class noted that they like to have 
mere than one teacher and that art 
and arithmetic are their favorite 
subjects.

The teachers who instruct the 
fourth grade are Miss Coffee, Mrs. 
Hazlewood, Mrs. Batton, Mrs. Ayls- 
worth, and Miss Heggen.
The 5A Class

The teacher of the 5 A class is 
Mrs. Aylsworth.

There are twenty-six pupils in Mrs. 
Aylsworth’s class and there are us- 
ifhlly 93 pereent present daily. There 
are 15 percent of the cInsB which 
are A students. Mrs. Aylesworth 
teaches the fifth grrade reading, 
social-studies, and spelling.

'The class has a club called the 
Citizenship clubt The officers are 
Bessie Nell Brown, president; Bon- 
fiie Ruth Littleton, vice president; 
Ella Pierce, secretary; Billie V. 
Thomas, treasurer; and Ray Miller, 
song leader. 'The class has four com
mittees. Every other Friday a com
mittee will give a program for the 
rest of the class. Some of the com
mittees are: Thrift chairman, Billie 
V, Thomas; Good-manners chairman, 
Eugene Heath; Safety first chairman. 
Roy Downs; character study chair
man, Henry Bryant. 'The class song 
is “ God Bless America” . CHass flow
ers are red and white rose.s. Class 
coloa-B are red and blue. Motto is “ A1 
ways Be Fair.”

'There are sixteen pupils in the 
fifth grade who have been going to 
the Abernathy Grade School since 
the first grade. 'There is one pupil 
from County Line who started this 
year in the fifth grade.

The fifth grade has had two 
parties this year, a Christmas party 
and an Easter Egg Hunt.

The most popular girl in the 5.\ 
class is Bessie Nell Brown.
Grade 5AA

There are 24 pupils in the 5AA 
grade. Mrs. L. H. Batton is the teach
er. Seven of the pupils in this room 
started to school at County Line.

The 5AA pupils ^ri, English 
Booklets, and History maps for open 
house, April 3.

Mrs. Bntfon ha« an average of 
98 percent present daily. An average 
of 15 percent of the pupils make A’s 
in their work.

The 5AA grade has had a Christ
mas party and tree, a Valentine Box, 
and an Easter egg hunt.

Mrs. L. H. Batton has taught four 
years at County Line School. At 
County Line she taught the upper 
work. Intermediate work, and the 
primary work.

'The 6AA grade has a club called 
the Y. T. C, C.

Officers of the class are: Presi
dent, Charlyne Vaughn; vice-presi
dent, Welton Smith; secretary, Toot- 
ise Evans; treasurer, David Ray 
Pinson; Club song, “ God Blcsg Am
erica”  ; Club flower, red and white 
roses; Club colors, red, white and 
blue; Motto, “ The Golden Rule.”

Committees and their chairmen
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are:
Thrift, Betty Jo Owens; Good

Manners, Vivian Lee; Good Health,
Mildred Moore; Character Study,
Alma Ruth Patterson.

'The 5AA grade pupils have a class 
meeting every other Friday.

-------------0--------• —
GRADUATION PLANS

The plans for graduation are the 
constant topic of conversation in the 
seventh grade room. From all the 
talk they have worked out some de
finite plans.

Plans have been made for a class 
picnic after school on Friday, May 
12, at Mackenzie Park in Lubbock. 
Buses will be furnished for students 
and it is hoped that all students 
come out for fun and food.

Graduation exercises will be at 
8:00 p. m. Thursday, May 15. Rev. 
J. M. 'Thomas of the Nazarene 
church will deliver the commence
ment address. Musical numbers will 
be presented by members of the 
seventh grade.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
There ai*e 45 pupils in the sixth 

grade, twenty-four started in the 
first grade and are still here. They 
have had six parties this year. They 
are: Christmas Tree, Valentine Party, 
Hike, Easter egg hunt, Valentine 
Box, and a Wiener Roast.

Several of the class have been, 
visiting this year. Billy Jack Wil
liams went to El Paso. Billy Jean 
Petty went to East Texas.

The president of the sixth grade 
is Bobbie Miller. The secretary is 
Lester Browni.

PeET̂ y Boren and Bobbye Frances 
Littleton entertained the sixth grade 
one day this week by telling some 
interesting stories. The most popular 
girl in the sixth grade is Norma 
June Shipman, and the most popu
lar boy is Lester Brown.

---------- 0-------------
CLASS PROPHECY

Fifteen years from now when you’
re visiting New York, here are some 
of the people you will probably see. 
You can see Eugene Gamin as a rich 
playboy. Jeanelle Halford is setting 
quietly in the comer of her room 
in a large apartment building play
ing with her cat. We read a news
paper and find an article written 
by that dashing reporter, Laverne 
Rutledge. The paper says that Paul 
Turpin has just won the Heavyweight 
boxing title with the help of his 
manager, Frank Kesler. We read in 
another newspaper an article by that 
dashing adventurous reporter, Ruth 
Jacksotx She says U><tt our school
mate, Kathryn Hall or (Tedy Ham- 
or as her movie name is) is making 
a personal apperarance at the Worth 
theatre in Fort Worth tonight.

As we haven’t had breakfast yet, 
we go into a restaurant and are 
waited upon by Troyce Rhodes. As 
you are bothered with toothache, you 
go to see a dentist, and to your a- 
mazement, you find Peggy Jean 
Boren as the dentjst and her nurse 
is Mary Ann Hurst. While we are 
waiting for our turn in Peggy’s of
fice, we hear a familiar voice sing
ing. Of course now we remember it 
is Nell Hallmark, the great opera 
star. After the singing we hear 
those two famous radio comedians, 
Billie Jean Vaughn and Catherine 
Tate. We decide to stay in New York 
quite a while so we take our children 
to Mias Odie Perry’s kindergarten. 
One of the children is older, so we 
take her to Miss Betty Jo Usolton’s 
Health class.

Rachel Home, one of our redheads, 
is also a school teacher. W’e hear 
from Rachel that Pearlene Duggan 
is out west running a dude ranch. 
Mildred Brown went to college and 
then married the proffesor of her 
'mathematics class. Fay Boykin is 
mnning an apartment house, and 
Ruthic Jennings is still an old maid.

We have decided to visit a court 
room. The judge is none other than 
Bobby Duty. The lawyers on this case 
are Elton Renfroe and Bobbye Little
ton. As usual Bobbye Littleton won 
the case. Because she has such charm
ing ways, the jury can’t possibly 
vote against her.

We have just received a wire from 
home. Davis Perry has become the 
champion roller skater of Texas. As 
we ride past the park, we see Jean 
Nunn operating the merry-go-round 
and Glenn Pettit selling peanuta 
nearby. In a downtown store we see 
Janice Johnson modeling dresses in 
a ladies’ shop. Gene Weldon Mc
Master is the floorwalker in anoth
er department store. We see some 
of the recent inventions in store 
windows, Billy Lroy has just invent
ed a fast reducing machine, and J. 
R. Seale has invented a substance 
for removing freckles.

When we get the evening edition 
of the paper, we find that our news
boy is none other than L. G..Hall. 
'The paper we have states that Dolor
es Hodges is the new school princi
pal. She succeeds Miss Smith. Boyd 
Prather, the paper says, is to be

come the “ Lone Ranger”  for the 
movies. Horace McMahon and Char
les Bucks are big business execu
tives now. Juanda Lee Lynch is 
Charles’s secretary.

We hear from our friends that 
John Koonce ig living in a farm in 
Iowa. George Uselton, Vanoy Par
sons, Daulton Hudson and Garland 
'Thomas own the four “ Blue Pig” 
stores. Don Duty and E. J. Johnson 
have both become bookkeepers for 
a large bank (they add the numbers), 
while visiting the athletic field, wo 
find Mildred Heath as the champion 
runner. Ag we pass a church, we 
can see Allen Owens, the minister, 
preaching a sermon. Judithdeen is a 
sucessful house wife. As we pass 
the circus, we see Katherine Gilli
land ag “ The Thin Lady.”

During the afternoon the girls de
cide to get their hair fixed while 
the men visit other places. Guess who 
the beauty parlor o{)erator8 are? 
They are Charlene Crow’ and Betty 
Ruth Barton. As the night draws 
near, we visit a large cafe in which 
we find Wanda Odle as the check 
ix)om girl and Daphne Conn as the 
waiter. After we reach our apart
ments at night, the newspaper has 
been delivered and the headlines 
read “ Dorothy Rhodes has been elec
ted President of the United States.” 
TGene Don HanlaJ vice-President.” 
So ends a day in New York with 
our classmates.

R O W E N ’Q
DRUG STORES

Cut Pi •ices —  Every Day 
Lubbock Texas

CAUTION
If your car or tractor radiator 
stopped up, don’t let it ruin yourl 
motor by heating. We will clcanl 
your radiator for a small cost andi 
save motor repairs. Work Guar-| 
anteed.

FULTON
RADIATOR SHOP

Phon# 168̂
1006 Ave. H Lubbock g

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
Visit Our Infants’ Department
Groce Furniture Co.

1801 Broadway —  Lubbock 
FREE PARKING

M A G N E T O
Service &  Parts
Willard Battery Sta.
1414 Broadway Lubbock

Used Tractor Tires
F A L L  T E R M S
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 
1112 Main St. Lubbock Phonel54

HUB LEE TIRE CO.
1717 Ave. H. Lubbock

We specialize in Tractor Tire 
Vulcanizing

FOR A PLATE LUNCH THAT 
WILL HIT THE SPOT, TRY

PRATHER’S CAFE
Meet Your Friends Here After the 

.Show, Or school program.
"A  COMPLETE CAFE SERVICE” 

A Friendly Place To Meet Your 
lYiends

CHEAP INSURANCE 
Is never good fbr any length of 
time. In buying Burial Policies, you 
should look to the future. Rates 
should be adequate and management, 
conservative. Our Reserve of over 
$20,000.00 proves that we have both. 
Fior further information, call 500, 
Lubbock

RIX FUNERAL HOME

T Y P E W R I T E R S
Adding Machines — Office Supplies

The Typewriter Store’’
1214 Texas Ave. —*— Lubbock, Tex.

Laundry Service
Help Your Self, Wet Wash, Rough 

Dry ft Finish Work
Super Service Home 

Laundry
Pick-Up ft Delivery Service 

Phone 11
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crow

Men, Attend the Bible Class at Rita 
Theatre Each Sunday, 10 a. m.

* -
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1939 l(»U l) UEl.LXE TPIKMI 
SEDAN, Heater, Clean I'pliul- 
stery, Keautifiil Cloud dray Fi
nish, Brand New 'I'ires, l.ow Mi
leage, Motor in Excellent Con-
Bargain At C H O tl
dition. An extra dood

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.

Reports this week said Dr. H. E. 
Williams, who inovtHl to l.ubliock 
about a year ago, plans to return 
here to practice in the near future.

H1UN(; US \OVl\ 
RUSH

Welding, Tractor & Vuto Repair 

Jobs!

WE d l  ARANTEE SATISFACTION!

Motor Hospital
H. M. HKiiite.-̂ ley

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE— Hl-BRED cotton seed 
for planting. Second year seed gin
ned in hale groui>s to keep clean. 
Came fn:ni irrigated cotton, and are 
good S'lund. seed. 7oc per bushel. S. 
.M. HARRISON’ , St-a miles east ami 

miles north of .Alternathy.

FOR SALE OR TR.AOE- 
Springers and Jersey Milk 
DICK PHARR.

-Jei*sev
Cowa.

h’OR SALE— thrashei-run SUDAN 
.SEED, free of Johnson Grass, .S2.50 
per 100 pounds. A, E. GOEBEL, *> 
miles east and 1 mile south of 
Abernathy.

1936 CHEVROLET MA.^I'ER 
SPORT SEDAN. 4 - Dm rs. 
Trunk. New Paint, Clean In- 

2 side. Heater, Extra diK>d Tires 
1  Buy At Only 
;  And A Real

ABERN.\THY MOTOR CO.
$235

FOR SALE— 3 registered Jersey 
J milk cows. One in production, other 
: two will be fresh soon. See L. M. or 
Billy Kankin.

c o S l

w naiE IB ailB H IB B B B H M B aaC -
All Kinds of Blacksmith Work 

The Very I'hing  ̂<ui Have Been 
Wanting—A Power-1.ifl Go-Devil
For .Any .Make or M«>del Tractt r. 
We’ll Glad To Show You One At 

The Shop
Electric and .Acytlene Welding 

Service Guaranteed To Please

J. U. PEEL & SON 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

•BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBOBBBiiEBBB

? o7 eU » p o u e t s

r i g h t *

W H E N  T H E  MUD  
DRIES I V 

LET US

WASH
L u b r i c a t e

AN D

Vacuum Clean
You Car

BROWS

SERVICE 
STATION

’Faking .A Trip? Phil-l p Uilh Phil
lips 66 Gasoline, Drain & Be-Fill ■ 
'With Phillips 66 Motor Oil—There’s j 

-None Better I
WHOLESALE I’ HILI.IPS PRO-I 
Dl CTS DELIVERED TO YOl K  ̂
FARM WITHOOl’T ADDED COST: 

FOR EXTRA SERVICE |

A poorly balanced ration fed to 
growing pullets reduces the num
ber of eggs as well as the weight 
per egg. Purina Chick Growena, 
an especially prepared ration, is 
built to help give you full, well- 
developed pullets, ready to lay 
lots of eggs in the shortest possible 
time. What’s more, Growena is 
economical to feed. Actually it 
takes but i6 lbs. to carry a bird 
through the growing period. No 
matter how you look at it, it doesn’t 
cost to feed 
pullets right—
IT  PAYS!

Come in to 
see us about
your growing 
feed  needs 
today.

PURINA

f&SSh

ABERNATHY
HATCHERY

I

KIDD|ES 10c

LIST IIMES IQNIIl

For
ROOSEVELT and UNITY’

LYNDON
JOHNSON
Candidate for

l).S. SENATE
BTF” ,-y.

middle again!

As Hm big businats tycoon 
...witb a iaalous girl friand 
■iWAvarypr^at, sacraUryl

V  '4

M-QM (m

, Andy,
HARDY'Si

Plus Selected Short Subjects

LYNDON JOHNSON

HEAR
Canpaign
Opening

AT

San Narcos
Sat., May 3

•
BROADCAST 8 to 9 P. M. 

Over
Texas Quality Network 

and Texas State Network

(Pol. Adv.)

AbernathyRXTA
The Hick Of The Hictures For Less! 

Adults (Tax included) Children
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

May 2-3

A MAN OF IRON ... A \  WOMAN OF STEEL ... 
 ̂ red-blooded saga 

o f the 
savage 
west!

ftythe

OOEs
of

4

Also: ?  Reel Comedy Riot 
Also “ W'innera o f 'I’he West”

SUNDAY MATINEE -  MONDAY NiTE
ROSALIND  
Rl SSELE

.Mav 4-5

&

in

M ELVYN
D O U G LAS

‘̂This Thing Called Lovê ^
with

Bimiic Barnes, -\llyn Josyin, Gloria Hilden. Lot Rosalind and 
Melvyn Give You a Lesson in Lov!

Wednesday-Thursday
May 7-8

“Cheers For Miss Bishop”
with

MARTHA SCOTT
W’illiam Gargan, Edmund Gwenn , Sidney Blackmer, Don>thy 
I’eterson, Sterling Holloway, Dcnald Douglas, Marsha Hunt, Lois 
Ranson and Introducing MARY ANDER.SON! Y'ou’ll Agree W’ith 

The Gritics’ Report; “ It’s Great!”

Let Chevrolet
Do Your Hard Jobs
H aulin̂  ̂ Wheat and Operatiiij? An Inij^a- 
tion VN’ell Aie Hal’d .lohs That Chevrolet 
C;in Do For "̂ou Kttieiently & Eeonoinioally
Make .Arrangements Now to Buya 1941 Chevrolet Truck or 
I'ickup. Your Hauling Margin Will Be Greater With Chevrolet's 
Ff.med Economy Power.
Included in Our Slock of I sed Pickups are: T wn» 1937 Ford Half- 
Ton Pickups and a 193.') ( lievrolet Half-Ton IMckup.
If A'oy Have a Truck or I'ickup— Bring It To Our Service De
partment for a Complete Overhaul Job. Our Trained .Mechanics, 
Using The latest Type Faiuipnient, Will Give You Guaranteed- 
Salisfactory Repair Job.

I’OWKH VOl’U IKHIGATION PCMP 
w r n i A ItK; tllK.VROl.ET MO’l'OK

l,»‘t Us Overhaul Your Irrigation Motor!
Bring Y< ur Combine Motor To Our Shop For A Complete Re;air

Job

REID CHEVROLET
COMPANY

C.hevFfilet Sale.s & Service

ABERNATHY, HALE COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 1. 1941

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 11.60 PER 'YEAR 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

Advertising Rates Upon Application

We offer a nice selection of gra
duation . gifts. .See., us before, you 
buy. Pinson Pharmacy.

A CROP MAY NOT BE 
INSURABLE AFTER

H A IL
FALIiY ON IT—
Here’s \ Tip To Farmers: Apply
For Hail Insurance as Quickly as 
Possible, So That You Will Avoid 
Running Into Difficulty of Being 
Denied HAIL INSURANCE Be
cause Your Crcp Has Already Been 

Hailed I’ pon.

N. N. G O E B E L

It’s time for ice cream, take home 
u quart—just 25c at Pinson Phar- 
macy.

BO RD EN ’S ICF~' 
CR EAM

FOR A L L  KINDS  
O F  W E A T H E R

Visit Our Soda Fountain For .\ 
Refreshing Drink

ROBERTS
DRUG

Bring Us Your Prescriptions From 
Any Doctor

B
j PLEA SE L E T  US KNOW

I AT ONCE
I

! H O W  M UCH SE E D  YO U  W IL L  N EED  
! FOR PLAN TIN G
I We Must Know Rv Mav 10.
I We have the Famous

I M a rv -L -S  C otton  S eed
I

I ^'ou Won’t Go Wrong- By Planting: This 
I ' Seed

j T H E  A B E R N A T H Y
I FARMERS CO-OP GIN

A  Good Rain
M E A N S  A  G O O D  D E A L  

On The
D O D G E  L U X U R Y  LINER W IT H  

FLU ID  D RIVE  
The Beautiful 1941 Plvmouth 

DODCiE JO B -R A TE D  PICKUPS & 
TRUCKS

See Us Today For A  Good Deal

CHAPMAN MOTOR 
COMPANY

SEE THESE DEPENDABLE USED CARS;
1939 CHEVROLET DELUXE TOWN SEDAN,

New Tires, Motor Reconditioned, l^pholstery clean. Good Paint. 
Priced To Sell At A Bargain!

i9tn DCDGE 1'/, TON TRUCK
1938 Dodge Fordor Sedan, 1937 Dodge Fonhir Sedan, 1937 Chev
rolet Deluxe Townsedan, 1936 Chevrolet Coach, 1936 Chevrolet 
Coupe, 1930 Chevrolet Coach.,

B
B

■

!■■■■■i■
!

O XYD O L
Uncle Williams No. 2*/2 Can —
Hominy, 3  for 2 5 ^
I ^ n ^ ^ T l ^  No. 2 cans
Cut Beans 3 fo r 2 5 ^  whiteness

Cat.sup’ 14 oz„ .. 1 8 ^
P O R K  & B E A N S , Phillips’ 1 Lh. Can .. 5 ^  
N E W  P O T A T O E S  N o. 1 (|uality Ih. 3^^<?
Vienna Sau.sag:e, Ar- 
moiii’s Star foi- 25i'
Potted Meat —
La Grande ........ 3 ^
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. 
Annour’s Star

wv Oceans o f  fa th er  
Instantly

In A ny W a t e r

|KIRK^S’£ i?

Bulk Sausage —  
Pound ........... 1 2 ^ ^

LAVA

Grape Juice, Royal 
Purple, Qt. ^  25i^
Ajiple Butter . 1 5 ^

Libby’s Catsiij) —
14 Oz. Bottle „ 19^*
Sunhrite Cleanser —  
3  for ..................  1 4 ^

Hypro, Quart 1 3 ^
Calf Liver ___

Pork Roast, lh. 1 7 ^

Tentlerleaf Tea —  
QuaHer Pound 2 0 ^
Maxwell House —

2  for 2 5 ^  Coffee, Lh.........2 7 ^

Kellogfj ŝ All Rr an -- 
2  fo r .................. 23<^
Caetiis Crackers —
2  Pounds 1 2 ^ ^

J. C. TURNER’S CASH 
GROCERY 8  MARKET

WHERE YOU PAY CASH & BUY IT FOR LESS

B■
B
B
B■■■
B■
B
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B

■
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B
B

i

Corn, La (irande —
3  No. 2  Cans . 2 5 ^

Delicious Ctxikies —
2  Packag:.es .... 2 5 ^

Fresh Dried Peaches 
Pound ........... ..  10^ B

■
B

■

• ■I
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